### Military Dental Products

#### Chairs

**ASEPTICO - 111233 Aseptistool In Soft Case**

- **Features:**
  - Durable, adjustable, and foldable, is comfortable and convenient.
  - Easy-to-clean, durable upholstery.
  - Suitable for doctors or assistants, the AseptiStool is necessary to any mobile dental operatory. Its one piece design sets up or stores in seconds, and it swivels on four casters for easy mobility during operations. It is height adjustable, light weight, and folds up for simple storage in the included padded travel case, making portable dentistry simpler.

- **Folded dimensions:** 18" x 22" x 8" (48 x 53 x 23 cm)

- **Weight:** 15 lbs (6.75 kg)

- **Price:** US$ 762.05

#### Dental units

**ASEPTICO - 111232 Air Portable Operator- S Stool**

- **Features:**
  - Interchangeable stools for doctor and assistant. Comfortable padded seat and backrest. Castored legs with adjustable height. Two ADC-08 stools in soft carrying cases store in one hard wall mil-spec case. Very easy to fold up and carry.

- **Includes:** 2 stools, 2 Soft Cases, 1 Mil-Spec Case

- **Dimensions:** 25.5" x 24" x 19", 6.73 Cu.Ft.

- **Price:** US$ 4,360.16
Weight:
* Single stool: 15 lbs (6.8 kg)
* Two stools and case: 60 lbs (27 kg)

COMMAND AIR X-RAY SYSTEM - ASEPTICO

The ARU-01CF Command Air X-ray System provides a portable and practical way to obtain dental radiographs in the field.

Description:
* 63 kVp - 12mA output X-ray
* 210-230v, 50/60Hz.
* Adjustable timer and line voltage.

Command Air X-Ray System contains:
* X-ray tubehead and control
* Mounting handle
* Dental cone
* Exposure cord
* Power cord
* Mil-spec cases with shock resistant foam insert
* ARU-01S tripod
* Vinyl carrying case
* Manual

UNITs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111242</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Command Air X-Ray System</td>
<td>US$ 10,785.00 +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111243</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Command Air X-Ray System Nsn 6525-01-468-1672 ARU-01CF</td>
<td>US$ 10,785.00 +Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111248</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Command Air Portable Tray Stand 6520-01-446-6263 ATC-03CF</td>
<td>US$ 937.44 +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111240</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Command Air Portable Light 6520-01-446-4170</td>
<td>US$ 1,784.16 +Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASEPTICO - 111241 Dental Cart Duovolt

ASEPTICO - Self-Contained Dental Cart Military Config
Dual Voltage # AMC-25CF

ASEPTICO - Mobile Dental Cart

Dental Units
# 111241 - Mfg # AMC-25CF

Features:
Fully self-contained dental cart with built-in air compressor/vacuum pump, plus water and waste systems

Description:
* 2 fiber optic highspeed handpiece connections
* Integrated AEU-5000 Electric dental motor
* Powerful suction with overflow protection, electric waste purge & amalgam separator
* Piezo ultrasonic scaler
* Curing light
* Mil-Spec case with ramp
* Large countertop with height adjustable tray & pivoting control arms
* Dual voltage for world-wide operation
* UL 60601-1 certification for medical device safety compliance (pending)

Dimensions: L 30" x W 23.5" x H 36.5" (76.2 x 59.7 x 92.7 cm)

Case Dimensions: L 45" x 32" x 30.4" (114.3 x 81.3 x 77.1 cm)

Weight: 194 lbs (88 kg)

Case Weight: 210 lbs (95.3 kg)

Power Rating:
* 115 V - 1,620W - 60 Hz or 1,944W - 50Hz
* 230 V - 1,725W - 60 Hz or 1,437.5W - 50Hz

US$ 23,500.00
ASEPTICO - Expedition Unit-Military #AEU-14CF
Dental Units
# 111237 - Mfg # AEU-14CF

Feature:
In response to the Military’s demand for an ultra-lightweight emergency dental unit, Aseptico has developed the AEU-14CF Expedition Field Dental System. Weighing less than 25 pounds, the Expedition is light and compact enough to be carried in a backpack and deployed into the field of operation along with the medical support team. This unique electric dental system can be powered via AC power source, 12 or 24V vehicle battery, or from its two rechargeable battery packs. For maximum flexibility in the field, the battery packs may be recharged using the included solar panel, vehicle battery, or AC power source. Each battery pack provides power for approximately 20 patient procedures.

Description:
* AHP-72MBFO 5/1 Fiber-Optic Increaser
* Handpiece AHP-101 1/1
* Straight Handpiece
* Handpiece irrigation system AE-200-30 30,000 rpm
* Autoclavable micromotor with light and irrigation
* 3-way air/water syringe Integrated compressor for irrigation & syringe
* Operates from rechargeable battery packs,
* AC outlets, 12 or 24 V vehicle battery Battery packs recharged via solar panel (included), vehicle battery, or AC power source 120 / 220 V dual voltage Weighs under 25 lbs (11.25 kg)

Dimensions:
16.2” x 12.7” x 6.5” (41 x 32 x 16.5 cm) Noise Level: 64 dB Water Reservoir: 16 fl. oz. Air Reservoir: 16 fl. oz.
PORTABLE FIELD SINK - ASEPTICO

* Hands-free washing using included foot controls
* Integrated electric water heater
* Stainless steel side tray mounts to either side
* Use standard military water containers for water supply and waste disposal
* Water and waste lines designed to protect against cross contamination
* Designed for easy maintenance
* Dual-voltage, auto-switching: 120/220V - 50/60 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111234</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Command Air Portable Field Sink 6520-01-456-5380</td>
<td>$6,372.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111235</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Portable Field Scrub Sink Large</td>
<td>$9,391.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111229</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Extended Spout For Adu-40Cf Assy #AA-04EXS</td>
<td>$395.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111230</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Soap Dispenser For Adu-40Cf #AA-04SD</td>
<td>$456.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSPORT II PORTABLE DENTAL UNIT - ASEPTICO

The Transport II field dental system has been a reliable field dental unit for the past ten years. This system utilizes an electric handpiece motor and provides for a broad range of dental procedures. All components pack into the hardshell outer case for transport. UL, CUL, CE certified.

Features
* 3-way air/water syringe
* Autoclavable 30,000 rpm micromotor w/ internal irrigation & light
* Accepts all E-type handpieces
* High & low volume evacuation
* Self-contained water supply
* Max speed 150,000 rpm using 1:5 highspeed handpiece
* Integrated compressor
* AE-7P on/off foot switch
* Four ratio display settings: 1:5, 1:1, 1:4, 16:1
* Piezo electric scaler
* High impact case
* Unit fits into Mil-Spec shipping case
* Accepts 110 or 220V power sources
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111239</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Transport II With Handpieces Military 110/220V Dual Voltage</td>
<td>US$ 23,319.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111238</td>
<td>ASEPTICO - Transport II Dual Vol Military Unit 115/220V #AEU-425CF</td>
<td>US$ 18,173.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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